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New s from Sena tor

BOB DOLE
(R - Kansa s)

SH 141 Hart Building, Washin gton, D.C. 20510-1601

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, 1987

CONTACT:

WALT RIKER , DALE TATE
(202)

224-31 35

DOLE ASKS PRESIDENT TO PUSH FOR EXTRADITION OF HIJACKER
WASHINGTON -- On the eve of the Venice Summi t, Senate
Repub lican Leade r Bob Dole (R-Ks. ) and Sen. Alfon se D'Ama to
(R-N.Y .) wrote Presid ent Reagan asking him to press German
Chanc ellor Helmu t Kohl on the extrad ition of accuse d terro rist
Mohammed Hamad ei to the United State s.
Hamad ei has been charge d with the hijack ing of TWA flight 847
and the murde r of U.S. Navy diver , Rober t Stetha m. Recen t
repor ts indica te that the West German govern ment may be
negot iating a deal with Iran, under which Hamad ei would not
be
extra dited .
Dole ~aid there is no excuse for Bonn' s refusa l to extra dite
Hamad ei.
"The Presid ent ought to make that point to Kohl -direc tly, frankl y, no punch es pulled . Either West German y
does
what is right and sensib le. Or, inevit ably, there will be
seriou s reperc ussion for our bilate ral relati ons."
The text of the letter is on the revers e side.
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BOB DOLE
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~mate

OFFICE OF THE REPUBLICAN LEADER
WASHINGTON, DC

2051~7020

June 2, 1987

The Presid ent
The White House
Washin gton
Dear Mr. Presid ent:
As you prepar e to depart for the Venice Summit , we urge
that you place high on your agenda for talks with West
German Chance llor Kohl the need for speedy action by Bonn to
extrad ite accused terror ist Mohammed Hamade i to the United
States .
Hamade i has been charged with and indicte d for murder
and other crimes in this countr y. Our extrad ition reques t
-- made under clearly establi shed terms of our bilate ral
extrad ition treaty -- has been with the West German s for
about five months .
Now we see reports that the Bonn
Govern ment may actual ly be negoti ating a deal with Iran,
under which Hamade i would not be extrad ited; would have his
"wrist s slapped " in a sham trial in Bonn; and then would be
swapped for West German nation als kidnapp ed in Beirut .
That outcom e would be totally unacce ptable to us and, ~e
believ e, to the Senate and the people of the United States .
It is easy to talk tough about terrori sm.
It is harder
to act tough, when the time comes. Now is the time for West
German y to act tough;
to do what is right. And now is the
time for us to make clear that, if West German y is party to
an arrange ment under which Hamade i is not brough t to
justice , it inevita bly will have a negativ e impact on our
bilate ral relatio ns.
Sincer ely yours,

ALFONSE D'AMATO
United States Senate

BOB DOLE
United States Senate
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